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Fig. 4. Colony screen for insert into the PMutin4
Plasmid. lanes 1, 3, 8, and 9 were positive for
colonies containing the desired insert (1l27bp).
Lane 11 contained a molecular weight marker.
Fig. S. Colony screen for the PMutin4 plasmid
containing the chimeric germination receptor
insert into B. subtilis YB9SS. Lane 1 contains a
molecular weight marker. lanes 3 through 7 were
positive for B. subtilis colonies containing
the desired insert (1l27bp).B. subtillsDomainC
B. megateritJm
DomainB
B.subtilis
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B. subtiJis Transformations
10mL of B. Subtilis YB955 cells resuspended in a growth medium was grown until 90 minutes after
the transition between the cell's exponential and stationary phase was measured. The cells were then
transferred to minimal growth media and incubated at 3rc for an hour shaking. Varying
concentrations of plasmid DNA were added to the cells and incubated at an hour. The transformants
were grown on tryptose blood agar base plates containing a selective antibiotic.
Restriction Digest and ligation of Products
Plasmids containing the desired insert were isolated using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen).
The insert was digested with EcoRI and incubated at 3rc for 2 hours. The PMutin4 plasmid, a
plasmid that integrates directly into the B. subtifis genome, was digested and incubated similarly. The
plasmid reaction was dephosphorylated, incubated at 3rC for 1 hour, and then 65·C for 15 minutes.
Both reactions were purified and ligated together using T4 ligase (New England Biolabs) following
the manufacturer's protocol.
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Abstract I
Various species of bacteria have been reported to form an endospore, a metabolically
dormant cell, during times of nutrient deficiencies and extreme stress, Endospores are
outstandingly resistant to harsh chemicals, extreme temperatures, and can revert back to a
metabolically active cells, through a process known as germination, when the necessary
conditions are met. The rigid membrane of the endospore contains various germination
(Ger) receptors which sense the external environment for necessary metabolites and
germinants. Ger receptors are encoded by tricistronic operons that produce three distinct
membrane proteins, the A, 8, and C subunits. Although the function of the Ger receptor has
been established by genetics, no information is currently available for germinant binding
site. 8ioinformatic and genetic approaches has predicted that the C-terminus of the B-
subunit is the most likely candidate to contain the germinant binding site. B. subtilis and B.
megaterium, two species of the Bacilli genus, germinate in response to different germinants;
B. subtifis germinates in response to L-alanine by activation of the GerA receptor, while B.
megaterium germinates in response to L-Ieucine by the activation of its GerU receptor. The
focus of this study is to construct chimeric genes in which fragments of B. subtiJis GerA
receptor and B. megater;um GerU receptor are fused together. These B. subtifis::B.
megaterium chimeric receptors will be introduced into the B. subtifis genome and the
mutant B. subtilis spores will then be tested for the ability to germinate with leucine in order
to establish the leucine binding site of GerUB. During the initial pilot studies, the regions
coding for the N-terminus of the GerA receptor from B. subti/is and the C-terminus of the
GerU receptor from B. megaterium were amplified using polymerase chain reaction with
primer ends complementary to each other in order to further produce the desired hybrid
genes without the use of restriction enzymes.
Background I
Endospores, metabolically dormant cell structures, are extremely resistant to harsh
chemicals, high temperatures, and are formed when a vegetative cell is under stress or
senses nutrient deficiencies. Conversely, these structures can revert back to a vegetative cell
once germinants, such as amino acids, nucleosides, sugars, salts, and other extraneous
nutrients are readily available (Christie and lowe, 2008). Ger receptors, receptors located on
the surface of endospores, vary from species to species and recognize various germinant
compounds (Ross and Abel-Santos, 2010). In previous studies, the B- subunit of the
tricistronic operons coding the Ger receptors has been reported to contain the germinant
binding site (Ross and Abel-Santos, 2010) . Under the assumption that the B- subunit
produces the receptor that can bind a specific germinant, the B- subunit of the Ger receptor
in B. subtj/js was amplified with an interconnecting sequence from B. megaterium. The focus
of this study is to determine whether spore germination specific to a species can be altered
and possibly amplified to germinate in the presence of foreign molecules.
Methodsj
Polymerase Chain Reaction (peR)
The genomic DNA from B. megaterium QMB1551 (ATCC 12872) and B. subtilis YB95S was
extracted using the Wizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit and used as a template for initial
PCR reactions. Appropriate primers were designed to produce complementary ends, which
would allow for the engineering of chimeric genes without the use of restriction enzymes
(Horton, 1988). Primers 1 and 2, noted in fig. 2, amplifies the front end ofthe B. subtilis
GerAB receptor. Primers 3 and 4 amplifies the tail end of the B. subtilis GerAB receptor.
Primers 5 and 6 amplifies the GerUB receptor of B. megaterium. Samples containing the
appropriate primers, PCR master mix (Promega), water, and template were subjected to 30
cycles of PCR amplification. Each cycle ran with a denaturing temperature of 94°C, annealing
temperature of 50°C, and elongation temperature of 68°e. The resulting products were
amplified using overhang PCR containing the appropriate primers.
Bacterial Transformations
Selected reactions containing the correct size PCR product were inserted into the Blunt 11-
TOPO vector (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's protocol. The vector was then
transformed into One Shot Top10 Chemically Competent E. coli (Invitrogen) following the
manufacturer's protocol. Transformants were grown on Luria Bertani agar plates containing a
selective antibiotic and incubated overnight at 3rc. Resulting colonies grown in the
presence of the selective media were screened for the desired insert. Colonies were picked
and finally added into a PCR tube to act as the template for sequential PCR reactions as
previously described.
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Fig. 1. Strategy used for amplifying and recombining the genes that code for germination Receptors in B.
subtifis YB95S and B. megater;um QMB1551. Primers were designed to be complementary to each other;
sequential PCR reactions using initial PCR products will act As templates after the first denaturing and
annealing cycle. Figure was adapted from Patel et aI., 2010.
Primer
1) B. Subtilis 1 Forward Primer
2) B. Subtilis 1 Reverse Primer
5) B. Megaterium Forward Primer
6) B. Megaterium Reverse Primer
3) B. Subtilis 2 Forward Primer
4) B. Subtilis 2 Reverse Primer
Fig. 2. Primers designed to amplify the genes coding for the germination receptors in B. subtilis YB9SS and B.
megaterium QMB1SS1. The highlighted regions signify the complementary overhang
as depicted in Figure 1.
Fig. 3. PCR products of initial and sequential chimeric reactions.
lane 1 contains a molecular weight marker. lanes 2, 3, and 4
contain the amplified region of the tail end of the B. Subtilis
GerAB receptor (422bp). Lane 5 contains the initial chimeric PCR
reaction consisting of the front end of the B. subWis GerAB
receptor and B. megoterium GerUB receptor (732bp).Lanes 6
and 7 contains the PCR product of the final chimeric product
consisting of the B. megaterium GerUB receptor flanked by the
Front and tail ends of the B. subWis GerAB receptor (ll27bp)
Discussion
The initial gene that codes for the proposed chimeric germination receptor was successfully generated and
confirmed based on the addition of base pairs from subsequent PCR reactions when analyzed on an agarose
gel. The synthesized chimeric product was then inserted into the PMutin4 vector. The PMutin4 vector was
chosen due to its ability to integrate directly into the B. subtiJis genome. The PMutin4 vector needed to be
subsequently cloned into a strain that would reproduce the vector, but with homologous recombination due
to B. subtifis' ability to first cleave circular DNA, then uptake it as a linear strand (Kaufenstein et aI., 2011). B.
Subtilis has been transformed and successfully screened to contain the insert. The general outline of
introducing foreign germination receptor genes has been outlined in this project.
Future Direction I
Having created only one mutant of wild type B. subtilis YB955, other mutants will be created using the same
methods. Once this mutant has been tested for germination and produces desirable results, other genes
coding for various other germination receptors can hopefully be integrated into the B. subtilis genome and
then tested for. Using this strategy as a model spores can be created as used as environmental probes,
germinating only when inquired germinant or compound is present.
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